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Received daily people by Ryan ordering lots beautiful

Hundreds of persons visited this addition
and without exception pronounce it a perfect
suburban home place The lots of which there

650 originally but of which one half
have been sold are all

from

have

With broad streets in front and wide alleys in

the rear The fine trees on the property the pure
wider fact that a graveled higjivay leaps
direct from the city to the addition me allpjfSts
that win those who investigate
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o Interest and Xo Taxes for 2 Yean

Ground Floor Club Fort Worth Texas

HE NEW THEORY

Some Storms Predicted for
May but Not Severe

CRFAT STORMS IN JUNE

Iu iMiiy Is Jhe Nearest llunct to
ilu suu- - Kelure Mercurjs Arrival

ui Vear Were shorter Klblical
aud Mcologicul History

v he raiette
-- iph Mo Ain u sr- My last let- -
lore asK of the storm wave due to

s- - i1 ivntin- - t from April S to May 2
- Murm wave will bo due to leave

t t May s pass the Uoeky
uu i from 1th to Gill and reach

nait about the Tth This
iitrin to increase its force about

iiosintliHr the eastern slope
w iiiomitiius and will soon

ouie a storm of very eousid- -
It will probably be the

ui the month and its iiiilu--
ri all the states 1 wouid

Ti iil toliearof tornadoes being
iv tins storm wave and severe
i expected on the lakes The

tin vever will occur in June
ife amount of rainfall may be
i i Ins disturbance and it very
lnouU d Krost mil occur

-- i rm a little further south
iniwn oeks from date of this

In tiv wrj important forecasts
i v irms of tliis year and the
Incr tu mil havo next winter
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he order of their density
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mi av a comet It is a very
is electric buoyancy was
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and older planets aud now
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liuwn In takin r its place
rjits of Venus and the earth

- v ere necessarily driven fur- -
si11 by many millions of

will aid Bible students in
i the lone lived people in

V lTluseiah Before Mercury
-- v the earth was raticii
ii iliau now and the years much
civ are many traditioas foutvl

e it mifrht be thus scieutinV- -

itit The earth is certainly
fivsi tni sun as it prows lariror

t o eniope increases in thick- -
- inver is also claimed that

Jie inetMirial planet which is
V - aii exists inside the orbit of
t

J arid if there is and it Is n youn
1 sontrance to our system would

c miu earth to recede fiom the
t our years to be longer Mer--

are only eitrhty eiifht of our
Ui mid before Mercury and
ed the system it is not un- -

sippose that the earth was
s n as Mercury now is and
s than one fourth their pres- -

ic heory does not admit that
receives much more heat from the

an iies The earth nor the outer plan--
u less because heat is caused by

currents that pass btweeu the
jit and the only probable effect

k ti wnen nearer the sun was that
i i sdou in the seas and lakes were

t
t t aporation and the whole earth

i ued b dense clouds that never let- u rect rays of the sun as is now tho
i

i fc Venus and Mercury This thcorV
flii mitit f i iiim t liavlcA i

1l1 acs s novr wel known that
1 8 upuai heat cacc ertenacd to the most

- w-- - riji - r - 7V

all over Uie C Co in

wore over

the

northern point reached by man because the
remains of Southern or tropical flora and
fauna plants and animals are found in
those nmthem regions Dense and per-
petual

¬

cloudiness would cause the tropical
heat to be distributed nil over the earth
eveii to the poles and the increase of the
electrical forces caused by the nearness of
the earth to the sun would aid in this This
theory is so full of force that the old school
of scientists will never be able to overthrow
it and it sustains the Biblical and geologi-
cal

¬

histories of the past
This theory also accounts for the flood

Ve cannot put aside the tradition of a
irreat and jroueril Hood for no people have
ever yet been discovered who do not havo
an ancient tradition of this uuiversal flood

Vhen Mercury came to our system caus-
ing

¬

the earth to recede from the sun the
natural result was to precipitate the dense
clouds that had perpetually hid the sun
from sight thus causing immense rains
and a great Hood and if Bible readers will
study Cenesis with this idea in mind they
will bettor understand that account of
creation Such a climate as would exist
on this earth with a canopy of cloud very
dense cloud perpetually shielding the earth
lrom the suns rays and as effectually shut-
ting

¬

out the cold would produce aii Eden
a garden of perpetual plenty more beau-
tiful

¬

and erand thau we could imagine from
the Biblical account When the Vain had
ceased and the clouds had cleared away the
light would appear and the rainbow as de ¬

scribed This effect is now produced on tho
earth by similar occurrences When tho
planets are moving toward perihelion to-

ward
¬

the sun Ave have less rain and tho
atmosphere absorbs more of the waters of
the oceans and lakes mid when the planets
are moving toward aphelion from the
sun the moisture that has been absorbed
by the atmosphere is precipitated and wo
have the greatest rainfalls This is partic-
ularly

¬

noticeable in tiiu case of the moon
whicli is Jo000 miles nearer the earth at
perigee than at apogee aud our heaviest
rainfalls occur hen tho moon is receding
from the earth Jupiter is 44000000 miles
nearer the earth at perihelion than at aphe-
lion

¬

and our principal drouth years occur
when Jupiter is nearing the sun and earth
while our greatest rainfall years occur
when Jupiter is receding from the sun and
earth 1 challenge investigation of the
points made in this letter

--
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There is more catarrh in this section of the
country than all other diseases put together
and until thi- - last lew jcars was supposed to be
Incurable For a groat many years doctors
pronounced a IcetStHsease and prescribed
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A PITCHED BATTLE

Itobbcrfi Tcrroriro a Town The Gang
Arrested

ATTVLta Ala April So Last night a
gang of lire white robbers broke open
several stores aud terrorized the com ¬

munity by shooting at random After
eommlttine- - the robbery they fled pursued
by a posso of officers and citizens Half
n mile from town the robbers stopped and
defied arrest They were armed to the
teem with shotguns and revolvers The
uosse surrounded them and a pitched bat¬

tle followed- - C S Wilson nn alderman of
Attalla was fatally wounded aud William
Bently one of the robbers is dying All
of the gang were arrested except two
Robert Bentley and Kayle Lettrell the
names of the two under arrest be-
lieved

¬

to the parties who wrecked the
Alabama and Great Southern train near
bpnngvule

I adies take AncomBIHIBPErFenenill v when
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SUPREME COURT

DECISIONS RENDERED AT THE
PRESENT AUSTIN SITTING

The Findings Hon lohn WStayton Chief
Justice K It Gaines and John I

Ileury Associate Judges

V P Martinez vs X W Thompson from
Dallas 1 Appellee rented a house to ap-
pellant

¬

for 900 in advance for one year
The written instrument provided that ap-
pellant

¬

should have the privilege of on
same terms from year to year for live years
while the present building remains stand-
ing

¬

and owned by Thompson It was
agreed in the instrument that appellant
should bear all expenses of improving aud
repairing during his occupancy while ap-
pellee

¬

obligated himself to keep the roof in
repair and m case of fire so that the build-
ing

¬

became untenable to return to appellant
the rent for the balance of the year Ap-
pellant

¬

took jiossession and made certain
repairs Appellant testified that ho ac-
cepted

¬

a lower rent than he would other-
wise

¬

on theground that appellant was to
keep the house in repair The city council
of Dallas passed a resolution requiring the
house to be repaired under the direction of
the city engineer Appellee therefore noti-
fied

¬

appellant to make the repairs or vacate
but the latter declined to do either Ap-
pellee

¬

then caused the repairs to be made
appellant occupying the building the while
This action was brought by Thompson to
recover of Martinez the value of the re-
pairs

¬

above mentioned Held Under the
terms of the contract appellant Is liable for
repairs ordered by the city council
Appellant remaining in tho house during
the its repairing it was not within the
meaning of the contract destroyed Ap-
pellant

¬

by contract bound himself to pay
lor necessary repairs and he refused to
either vacate or make the repairs Af-
firmed

¬

Stayton C J

Gulf Colorado and Santa Fe Railway vs
Lee Rawlins et al from Milam Appel-
lant

¬

sought this suit for injunction to re-
strain

¬

the sale of property levied on by vir
tue of a Judgment against it in justice court
lor tho sum of 1 on the ground that the
judgment was void The petition alleged
that appellant was never served with cita-
tion

¬

but that citation commanded the off-
icer

¬

to summon JW Bayers agent for the
Gulf Colorado and Santa Pe railway which
was not proper service on the company and
that it had a good defense to the suit in that
it could prove the calf alleged to have been
killed by the company was not so killed but
died in a mud hole Demurrer was sus-
tained

¬

to the petition and injunction dis-
solved

¬

Held The citation did not command
the officer to summon appellant company
but one of its officers and beinir thus was
not a substantial compliance w ith the stat-
ute

¬

and service of same could not give the
court jurisdiction of appellant company
Tho judgment being for less than 20 in-

junction
¬

was the only remedy and this the
district court had power to grant fSSTex
010 59 Tex 203 Reversed and remanded
Stayton C J

Roper Bros vs J T Bradv and wife
from Hill Suit by appellee to recover
damages for the sale of a horse and two
mules under execution in favor of appel-
lants

¬

and agaiust one Gilliam 1 We do
not think that a cause of action for actual
damages ras stated by the petition for any ¬

thing but the value of the animals but as
no evidence was introduced upon any other
issue and the charge cocflned the recov-
ery

¬

to their value and the loss of plaintiffs
time etc and as the judgment upon what
the evidence shows the animals were worth
was released by tho plaintiffs fappellees
we do not think that the cause should be
reversed for the failure to sustain excep ¬

tions that were well taken upon this branch
of the case The evidence did not warrant
a finding for exemplary damages and the
jury gave none but the petition stated a
case for such recovery 2 When the
fraudulent attempt to confer jurisdiction is
not apparent from the pleadings of tne
plaintiff it must be alleged in the answer
as other defences are and submitted as sa
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issue of fact to the jury upon the evidence
Affirmed Henry J

E P Swenson vs J W Taylor from
Jones Trespass to try title Suit by ap-
pellant

¬

to recover a section of land set
apart for tho benefit of tho common school
fund 1 Appellants petition alleged that
on the ICth day of FebruarylSSS he was in
possession of said land holding same under
a lieu from the state for a term of six years
from the 15th of April 1SS4 by virtue of an
act of the legislature of Texas approved
April 1SS8 providing for the classification
sale and lease of state school funds etc
and that plaintiff was in continuous pos-
session

¬

of said premises from said 11th of
April 1S34 to said 10th of February ISss
by the fence enclosing said land in a past-
ure

¬

with other lands held by plaintiff That
said land was at the date of said lease and is
still a watered section of land and that it
was applied for and leased to plaintiff as a
watered section That plaintiff did not on
or prior to said 10th of February lSj have
any other watered sections of land leased
from the state in tho vicinity of said sec-
tion

¬

Xo 102 nor has he had any other wa ¬

tered section from the state unfl that date
but that during said time said section of
land is and has been the only watered sec-
tion

¬

in that vicinity that he has had
leased from tho state That on the ltith
day of February 1SSS J W Taylor unlaw-
fully

¬

entered upon and dispossessed plain-
tiff

¬

etc etc Held Tho court erred in
sustaining exceptions to the petition The
legislature has the power to authorize such
leases of school lands as will not interfere
with the right of tha state to sell them
when the legislature may think proper
Tho lease is not for an unreasonable period
of time Such a lease made in pursuance
of an act of the legislature must be held
binding at least until abrogated by another
act of the legislature and before any subse-
quent

¬

law should be given that effect it
should clearly appear that it was so in
tended The act of April 1SST directed
that nothing therein should be construed to
impair any lease sale or ngnts
out of former laws Reversed
manded Henry J

M L McDowell vs John Fowl
Jack Trespass to try title 1 X

igroBi

exception or statement ot tacts in the rec
ord 2 An agreement of counsel to the
sole issue in the case which is not mcorixx
ratea in a statement ot tacts cannot ne
sidered 59 Tex 315J The agreement
does not comply with the statute providiug
for an agreed case i But one assignment
of error and that is too general to be con-
sidered

¬

Affirmed Gaines T

Charles Dillingham et al vs J L
Parker from Grayson Suit against ap-
pellants

¬

as receivers of the Houston and
Texas Central railway to recover for per ¬

sonal injuries sustained by appellee 1

Tho court erred in charging the jury that
it is the duty of those oieratiug railway

locomotives and cars to use reasonable care
not to permit the view of the track to be¬

come obstructed with cars standing on the
sidetracks so that persons passing along a
public road or street cannot conveniently
see and hear a passing engine or train
as they approach tho crossing of the track
and receivers so operating such railways
are liable in damages for an injury to any
one passing along such road or street by
reason of any negligence on the part of their
employes for failing to use such reasonable
care etc etc 40 Tex 356 70 Tex
533 Our statutes does not make sueh
acts negligence and it was for the
jury to say whether tnere was
negligence 2 The court correctly re-
fused

¬

to charge that aprjellants were not
liable if at the time the injury occurred
the fireman was operating the engine and
had no authority to do so Reversed and
remanded Gaines J

P J Loonie vs J T Burt from
Suit by appellee to recover for work
material in building a courthoT
Bosque county being a sub con1
under appellant Bosque county wai
a party defendant Judgment agal
pellant with a decree of foreclosure
cnanic s liea against the county

re- -

as

3ttA

county does not appeal 1 Appellant can
not complain of the foreclosure of the me¬

chanics lien against tho county 2 Being
no statement of facts in the record we can
nor- tell upon what evidence Judgment was
bussj a Xew trial was properly refused

tui - - istnsfi ivjwHrgp

on ground of appellants offset If ho had
one he used no dilicence in pleading and re--
lying on same He should have urged this
in an application for continuance It is not
shown that appellee is insolvent aud that
the offset cauuot be collected Affirmed
Gaines J

City of San Antonio vs John C French
from Bexar Suit by appellee to recover
irom appellant rent tor certain rooi
Appellant rented rooms from nppellee
one year beginning May 1 1ST9 withjfh
privilege of renewal at the cud ofcthe
lease The city continued to use the imsuntil May IbS mii during the grsiter
part if not the whole of that mouth wlen
it discontinued their use 1 Tho tenaat
who holds over with the consent of t
landlord is deemed to be in possession upon
the terms of his prior lease upon tho
ground that the parties are presumed to
have tacitly renewed the former agreement
2 But will this rule apply to a municipal
corporation e think not This court
nas neiti that a contract will not be lmplie
on the part of a municipal corporation f1
TfV rLll l A Wllltl-n-- t rvitivift fnir
for a renewal of the lease in this case Tho
city however would be responsible for the
time the rooms were occupied by it Re ¬

versed and remanded Gaines J

O T Miller vs E F Charlton from
Carson 1 Where briefs for neither party
aru filed by tho last call of the assignment
to which the cause is returnable the cause
will be dismissed for want of prosecution
Dismissed Per curiam

Texas and Pacific railway vs S Z Bry
sou from Lamar 1 By consent of parties
the causo is reversed and dismissed at cost
of appellant So ordered Per curiam

W A Jones vs Ida R Morris from
Baylor 1 Xo briefs being filed by last
call of tho lirst assignment the cause is or-
dered

¬

dismissed for want of prosecution
Dismissed Per curiam
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Guaranted Cure for La Grippe
uthorize our advertised druggist to sell

Klnc Mew Discovery for Consum
Coughs and Colds upon this conditio

amiciea wimiau nppe ana w
remi

eturnlie boMe andMave toMRds re
funduv VjuBakc JJmOtUJisii the
wondiBhJTcKkiiDMHMPvHMcoverv
duringTast seasons epidemic Havieard of
no case in whicu it tailed Try it Trial bottles
free at J P Nicks i Co drugstore Large
size 50c and SI

WHAT THE CONFERENCE MEANS

Kntcr the Sub Treasnry tVedgo in Politics
ami Split the solid South

Special to the Gazette
Waco Tex April 23 Information that

comes through conservative and
channels of the Alliance con¬

ference discloses the following The
Republican and Greenback members who
aro the exponents of the

scheme and the advocates of
third partyism and who are attempting to
seduce those of Democratic tendencies to
their faith would get no more following
in Texas than did Marion Martin when
he made the race for governor in ISi
The agricultural class of the Eastern aud
Xortheastern states will pay no attention
to it but the agricultural class of the
South and Southwest will go wild over it
and hence will tear a hole the solid
South

Struggling up Lifes Rurged Hiil

With youth vigor ambition and an indomita
ble will to help us is no such grievous matter
but tottering down again amicte
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A RAPID TRANSIT CAR LIKE
Will soon be built by Mr Ryan and electric
car line is now running near the property
Work will soon bedn the

Which with the large Campus will be deeded
absolutely the people of Lexington Heights
for school purposes In a few weeks work will

begin 65 Houses which you will acknowledge
are all intents and purposes given away when

you learn the terms
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